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What's a cros's"between
a macaw and a seal?
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6ecently; driving along Conception
n.Bay HighwayI spotteda sealbaskon a rock at the mouth of a salmon
river near Holyrood.The first thought
to come to mind was how many productive salmonhas this beautiful crea.
turede'Voured since finding this
feedingground?
Unfortunately;a few kilometres later,
mylost
seal-eating
salmon thoughts
were
in the toxin-laden
brown

pearing from this Earth as Bridget
Bardot's endangered Newfoundland
white coat seal has of disappearing
from the Newfoundlandshoreline.
Hear the anger
It wasn't very difficult to recognizein
the callers' commentsthe overtonesof I
frustration
often heard from
well.in.
formed
Newfoundlanders
who
have,.

cloud drifting out over ConceptionBay for severaldecades,beenfighting the
Southfrom the Holyroodhydro gener- claim by the International Fund for
atingstation.
Animal Welfare (IFAW) that NewWhile trying to graspthe reality of foundland seals are near extinction
w hat,l5 bill io n
and that NeWfound.
pounds of' sulph~r
I am now convinced
landersthem.selves
released from th.IS
.,
are a barbaric and
facility during the
Harrison Ford s
ignorant peoplewho
past 30 years has
endangered
scarlet
really want to dedoneto o~ l~d and
macaw has about as
stroy every last on~
ocean wIldlife, my
of those cuddly anIattention turned to
much of a chance of
mals.
t~eongoing opendisappearing
from this
.At every opportu.:
lIne debate about a
.nIt
y web e g the
proposal by Fortis
Earth as Bridget
world to let us deInc. to build a hydro
Bardot's endangered
cide the fate of our
datri1.n the South
Newfoundland
white
overpopulated seal
AmerIcan country
herd, because we
of Belize.
coat seal has of
claim that since we :
Th~gall~r was~
disappearing
from
haveto live with the
forme~~ehzecabI~
the Newfoundland
consequences we
net mInIster, who
.have
a much better
wastelling Bill Rowe
shoreline.
understanding of
that despite claims
the damage seals"
by actors like Harrison Ford and oth- causeto our environmentthan either I
~rs, thes~let macaww~ far from be- the IF~W,or BridgetBardot.
Ing an endangered speCIesand that
,Yet .It would appear many of us are
Belizefarmers in orderto protecttheir not willing to afford the peopleof Be- ,
crops,have re~arly killed thousands lize the s~e courtesyin deciding for:
of those scarlet macaws, apparently themselves the impact the proposed
without any protestfrom the now-con. Fortis dam will have on the scarlet
cernedactorsandenvironmentalists. macawand otherwildlife.
.."
Ironically, if the people of Belize
Visions of Bndget
have to resort to building a thermalImmediately;I wondered what woUld generatingfactorylike we haveoperathappen if Newfoundland fishermen ingin Holyrood to save the macaw,
started killing thousandsof sealsjuSt then it is quite possible they "will end
to protect their fish stocks?Well, it did- up causing more harm than if they
n't takelong before the TV imagesof };>uild
the dam.
Bridget Bardot kissing an endangered Maybe theshort.term impact a dam
white coatseal onthe ice floes ofNftW. would have on the macaw and other
foundland flashed through my mind wildlife would be a small sacrifice that
andcabruptly ended any specUlation ~ help prevent thousands pf other
aboutwhat might occur.
wildlife species from extinction as a
As a result of listening to this well. result of being poisonedby chemicals
informed Belizeresidentarticulatebis from afuel,generatedhydro facility.
points, I am now convincedHarrison
Ford's endangeredscarlet macawhas.
EugeneConwaywrites
about as mucbofa chance of disapfrom Conception
Harbou7:
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